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KILLED, SCENE OF P. R. R. FREIGHT WRECK ABOVE WILLOW GROVE BLOODY FIGHTIU. S. WARNS ITALIANS "

2 INJURED IN IN BERLIN: BIG TO CEASE BLOCKADES
7

P. R. R. CRASH GUNS THUNDER ON FOOD FOR SLAVSb?

Davisvillc Bridge and 15
Cars Also Burning Near

Willow Grove

BLINDED BY LIGHTS,
CLAIM OF ENGINEER

i
T)m!w1 T T1a Til ..! tinjrcvvs umnu u"""-- ' .0

Debris of Rear-En- d

Collision

SEVENTH MAN MISSING,

Federal, Stale and Railrcad
Officinls Probe Freigbt

i Train Wreck

four mn were killed, a llflh Is
missing and two others were, seriously
Injured today In n rear-en- d collision
between f, eight trains on the Tienton
cut-of- f of the Pennsylvania nallioail
nt Henton, two and a half miles north
of Willow Grove.

Fire, sweeping the wieck, lias de-

stroyed fifteen cars loaded with met", ,

chandlse, and thu Davlsvllle brldRe,

near Heaton. The. loss of property.

It Is believed will reach mote than
100,000.
The dead, all of whom were membeis

of the train crew, are:
Cljde Campbell, braleemari, llnola. Pa
H. n. Ilormclitr, engineer, Knola. Pa

flagman. -- H.U rlsWllllnm (llncrlrli,
burg.

C. K. IValtman. brakeman, Knola, l'a.
The injured men taken to the Ablng-to- n

Hospital, are:
WlllUm W. riora. conductor. Knola,

Pa., burns and Internat Injuries.

n. II. Sillier, conductor. Knola, l'a.,

burns and Internat Injuries.

Another Is Missing
The missing man Is G. K. Ieonard, a

fireman, whom railroad officials believe
may be under the debris.

Most of the men were In the caboose

of the first train and the dead,. with the

exception of "Waltman, whose body was

recovered,, were cremated In the flames.

Investigations have been started by

Coroner William Neville, of Montgomery

County, the Pennsyh Slfla Railroad, the

rubllc Sen Ice Commission and the In-

terstate Commerce Commission.
According to A. K. Gaeckler. of .16,

Heel afreet, Harrlsburg. engineer oftlio
train which ran Into the first freight
train, he was blinded by the glare of
the headlight of an approaching train
and failed to see the signal. When
within about 160 ards of the other
train. Gaeckler and his fireman, Joseph
Wlttel, of 1501 Penn street, Harrlsburg.
leaped and escaped Injury.

The wreck occurred nbout D 3j
o'clock beneath the navlsvllle bridge and
Is similar In many detail? to tho wreck

and Reading P.all-vrs- y
on the Philadelphia

some weeks ago, when the Scran-to- n

flyer craned into the rear end of
a passenger train near Fort Washington,
killing fourteen persons.

netti Trains Eastbouml
Both trains were traveling east. The

first freight train had halted to obtain
water. The second train came Into the
same block and crashed Into Its rear.
The caboose of the first train was
crushed between the heavy cars which

piled up beneath the bridge.
At the point where Ahe wreck oc-...- .i

h.. in four tracks. Freight
the first and fourth tracks.

Tl!?.tra,nsUwinchco,.,diiwereontbe
cVnaeC?ngY,!eern.ec,ar7sb.TndVdh.m;

.1... .rtA...I IMCV.
WHS 1)11 ms ncw.,.. ....- -. .,.,.,.

There were luu cars un ui.,..
train, nnd fifty-tw- o cars on tno other.
When the Impact occurred the second
train was moving ut a "good rate of
speed" and the heavy train Pl"
through the rear cars, and derailed
others on all of the tracks .

Flames oursi one hum "" ,...w....r,..
Fanned by a heavy wind, they rapidly
spread through the cars and to the
bridge.

The engineer and fireman of the sec-

ond train sounded the alarm and all
fire companies within a 'radius of eight
miles responded.

Because of the lack of water in the
Immediate vicinity, the firemen were
hampered In their efforts to get the
flames under control. Many companies
had to return to their stations for ad-

ditional hose lines, which were run to

tho Pennypack creek, about three-quarte-

of a mile away.
Companies from l.amont. Hdge Hill,

Bryn Athyn, McKlnley, Jenklntown, n,

aienslde, Willow drove and Hat-bor- o,

are fighting the flames, which are
stilt raging.

Crews of teseuers are eearchlng the
wreck for more victims. All railroad
traffic Is tied up. The cars are piled
on both the east and westbound tracks,
oyer a distance of about two city blocks.

D.nnn Ilxceed. $100,000

The cars that have been destroyed by

the fire contained finished lumber and
coal. With the other merchandise that
has been destroyed, fire officials esti-

mate that the damage will exceed

1100 000 The Davlsvllle bridge, which
carries the road leading from Willow
Grove to the Byberry load over the roll,
road tracks, represents a loss of 111,000

n Mnreland twonehln.
Wreck trains were hurried to tho

scene by I'ennsyh anla Ilallroad offi
clalB, who are Investigating the ace!
dent.

FALLING UAUOMETER1
Fair falU the night, sava the

weather man wise.
Tbntqriotf look out for the Ootid

tn the side'.
IVInd from the notlh and the

northeast tiil Mote,
Probably followed by tain or by

snow.
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BALDWIN PENSION

PLANS APPROVED

Locomotive Works Stock-

holder Tries to Defeat
Idea, hut Fails

ANNUAL MEETING HELD

A lono dissenter nt the annual meet-

ing of the stocklloldeis ot the Baldwin
Locomotive Works today was unsuc-
cessful In an effort to have sidetracked
a plan to pension old employes of tho
company.

The man who tiled to throw- - sand
on the otherwise well-oile- d machinery of
a routlun meeting was John I.untz, a
Ualtlmora stockholder.

When It was advocated that the
board of directors be authorized to de-

vise a plan to pension e men
Mr. I.untz objected. He based his re-

monstrance on tho fact that no divi-

dends havo been declared on the common
stock ot the company blnco 1914, and
demanded that the pension plan be
abandoned lit least until dividends were
paid on that stock.

Tn Work Out Details
Ills effort wiis not received with any

marked enthusiasm, and after very little
discussion the stockholders voted to
have the directors work out the details
of a pension scheme,

Mr. I.untz then desired to know what.,., . ..,.. ..... .,..,,.. .. .,.
,saiaiies urn ucing j.iitci uiiiumia u, ma
Iluldnin Company. Ho was Informed
that the salaries had not been ralfad
over last year, when the figuics were'
read at the meeting of Stockholders.
Ho was told also that he could get
theso figures from the officers ot the
company.

Tho salaries of odlclals of the South-vvar- k

Foundry and Machine Company,
a subsidiary concern, also interested
Mr. I.untz. The statement that the
meeting was not one of Kcuthwark stock
holders did not deter the Baltimore man,
and he persisted until ho was , uled out
of order.

Want Plant Apprulned
Ills next demand was that the euthe

stock and plant of the Baldwin Company
be appraised, and that a report ha pre-
pared within six months for piesenta-tio- n

to a special meeting of stockhold-
ers. to be called for tho purpose.

This tequest was set aside temporarily
to ajlow the election of dhectors to pro.
ceeil.

Twelve stockholders were nominated,
after which the nominations closed. As
twelve aie to be elected, tho nominations
aro equivalent to election. The twelve
follow :

William I Austin. Alba II. Johnson.
Samuel Mclloberts, Samuel jr. Vauclaln,
Samuel F. Prjor, William U Corey,
Sydney 11 Hutchinson, Sidney F. Tiler,
H. Daw-so- Coleman, Harold T. White,
Thoinus a. Ashton and Arthur W. Sew-al- l.

Charles A. Marsh, representing Xew
York banking Interests holding Baldwin
stock, protested to the meeting that an
agreement entered Into by the company
with the Now Yqrk Stock Hxchange lii
1911 to the effect that the annual re-
port of the president should be sub-
mitted to tho New York Stock Ex-
change at least fifteen days before the
annual meeting was not being carried
out. He said that this year tho annual
report was not received until March 3,
just tin re days 'before the meeting.

Mr. Marsh had a number of questions
to ask concerning the company's affairs,
and was advised to ask them of officials
of the concern.

The meeting was hold In the main of-

fices of the company at Ilroad and
.Spring tjarden streets. Samuel JU. Vau-
claln, vice president of the concern, d.
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Aged Motorman Mourns
First Blot on

Joseph Trexler, Held
School Girl Struck

P. R. T. 25 Years
Joseph Trexler, slty-four- - ear-ol- d

motorman, who fur twenty-fiv- o years'
has enjoied nn unblemished record In
tho service of tho Itapld Transit Com-pan.-

is being held lit City Ilnll In con-
nection with the. ilpatli ot MarKaiet

u nlne-.- v ear-ol- d school girl who was
killed jcstenhiy by Trexlei's trolley car.

Trexler, nearly prostrated by grief,
Is exhibiting but little concern over tho
outcome of the case Ho sas the ac-
cident was not due to negligence on hla
part

"My first blaik mark In twenty-fiv- e

years," he. said In a half whisper to tho
police today.

The police assert that not In years
has a man arrested under smli circum-
stances appeared so broken in spirits
as Tretler

Maglhtr.ito Pennock held Tiexler with
out bail to await the action ot the court

rue uccment occurred on

PLUCKY WOMAN
PREVENTS THEFT

IN GEM STORE

Sumc Men Robbed Soiitb Kiev--

entli Street Clothing Shop, i

Police Believe
A pluck woman frustrated u lobbery

In the. Jew oh y storo of l.lngg Brothers, '

3G South llleveuth street, early this.
morning.

The police believe the same thieves
robbed the clothing shop f Ilosow Broth-
ers, J "5 South eleventh street, of $350
wortli of clothing was stolen. No Jewelry
was taken at the l.lngg fctore.

Afew minutes before 1 o clock this
mcrnlng Mrs. Kllzabeth Matron, who
lives ever tho l.lngg store, heard break- -

"I went downstairs," said Mrs. Mat-ho- n,

this afternoon, "and bear dmeu
moving about. 1 aroused Percy Phillips,
ii.iirt rt,....il4. Ti mum over the store, lie
tool; ins revolver unu uivuiiiiiuuini u
anwiier men emeii-uiii- nu... ., . i.Ari si null ntr Minnii inini iiih iijiiiiis. i
r.--

V'
S T,i ii, ho lad been cut

when a pane f glass in tho front door
was biokcn Ho was arrested." j

-

$4000 FIRE NEAR CHESTER

Lack of Plugs.. . .
Hampers

n.
Fighters,

at bllblirliail lilaze
Firemen were handicapped by lack of

fileplugs at n blaze which destioyed
the home of Norman Conneley, of
Harden City, "er 'lester. earlv to- -

day. The loss Is estimated at J4000.
n.r.in riii-- Is a ew suburban rec- -

not ,nTWgrttfnFS&l
iounu tha nre ii"" gmneu r""". .

hendwav, but because ot tne lack of
plugs they could not extinguish the,
lilaze. They were forced to use cheml- -SSS '

..
?"

The President

Conneley and his wire were nsieep bj,
the time the fire was discovered, ami
w ere forced to Hee to the street In their
night clotnes.

It Is thought the fire was caused by a
defectlvo flue.

KILLS SWEETHEART AND SELF

Hurrisburg Man Uses
After Lovers' Quarrel

llarrlsliurg, l'a., March 0. Frederick
biuii anu Kine.i mis sweeiiiean, .

Cora Marshall, at the girl's home early
today, follow lug li lovers' quarrel.

Furman fired four shots Into the
voting wnman'B body, nnd ns she fell
he turned the revolver on himself and
blew out his

.'i:3.' u. in. ilio l).ii-ill- r liriilge, ncir Ilcalon, on the
ulioc Willow (Irme. l'luines from wreikasc ile!ro5'il llic hriilce

Long Record
by Police for Death of I

by Trolley, Served
Without Accident

avenue, near Westmoreland slre, .yes-
terday. The child was On her vta"y
home from the Jphn II. Webster School.
When about fifty feet north of Wes-
tmorland street she attempted to cross
the .street and was tun down by the
car.

A passing automobile pi. ked her up
nml the was taken to the hospital, where
It was found blu had sustained a frac-
tured skull.

The car, after the child was put In
the machine, proceeded on Its way.
When Patrolman McK.it land nrrlved
shortly afterwatd tho car was gone.

persons living nearby, who wit-
nessed tile accident, the numbers of the
car and the motorman were finally ob-

tained.
This Is the second accident which has

occurred thu weel.-- nn ih H.inm mmpr. I

A man was run down by a trolley on'
.vionuay nignt anil seriously injured.

s

WILSON ENJOYS
FIR SJ DAY OUT
ON SMOOTH SEAS

Lays Aside Presidential Cares and
Seeks Various Forni9 of

Shipboard Diversion
On llunrd the l H, s. (leorre Vah.

li.Ktnn, March C (By wireless to the
Associated Press ) President Wilson
laid aside his work jestcrday afternoon,
after several "ours at his desk, and
spent the leinalnder of the day In vari-
ous forms of diversion.

Tho President expects to do as little
as possible for the next two or three
day and Is looking forward to a brief
vacation after the busy days since he
landed nt Boston

The Oeorge Washington last evening
was plowing ahead, at sixteen knots,
over sinoom seas.

Tile big liner Is heading nlonir the
nee, nnd Is expected
tlon on the eighth

received hundreds
ot teiegiams from all paits of the Cnlted
States legarding his position on the
league-or-natlo- plan.

Tho George Washington has been
lieW'IV Pnil nne.l ll til n nntf.rnn.. ...Ia

outfit, which will enable the 'Presl- -
dent to keep In constant communicationthrough the voyage.

The Presidential steamer was escorted
(o sea b. nian 8ea)aI1HS ,, , ,.
blei f n ,

' ,c, "rl" ii.n..'.'CALDER FIGHTS LEAGUE DRAFT

iSetV lork Senator UrRCS llua
Covenant

vrmT&'i r Cal-ti- n

did
lenirUA

'opposing the tentatlvo constltutlm.
today

Tn. s.iuitor nld lie never i.i . ,

for constitution that took from tie
I'liiieu niaies iu jxiwer io ueciaro war,
and he called on the American people
to study the subject caicfully, urging
that pcaco be made as soon as possible
ami that formation of the league be
deferred.

May Appeal Tare Decision
Trenton. March 0. The action of the

Court of Krrors and Appeals Is uphold.
Ing tho Increase In trolley fares granted
bv the Public Utility Commission lo the
t'uuiic service itaunay i ompany may
be appealed to the United States h'u.
premo Court by the New Jersey League
of Municipalities. The legal representa-
tives havo laid the foundation for the
apnea), based upon violations of fran-
chise agreements.

route to Fra
" " er destlna

Uu ot 'ho vojage.
has

,,...,,. S,,Mi torn""rouC" tl'1o7'non:s.'n.sXd'ers,ta,?e,n1V;A

Revolver

brains.

Maria Botchkareva Tells of a Russian General Who Sent Signals to
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GIANT AIRPLANE

IS COMING HERE

Italian -- Designed Machine
Will Cross Ocean With

Ease, Banker Sayss

R CAPACITY
i

Sign..,- - Cipro,,,. l,a,.vs famous air- -
.. .,.,1.1.1,,. I., ,11.1 ..I iw.rl.-- II. e' '".- -. - " ,

.luiiiisniKgesiKirpiaiie. umwi -- v

Iieneulli

Uctorc

about The and
....,.. ,.

-r- dlng
tiuie c.

wasat this and
the It

the .very it reply uien XM
so the coun- -' Ita

persons and be dilven sK

"Capronl will visit Philadelphia in

sK weeks, and his big machine
become the pioperty or vmeric.i

When coniplfted the machlnJ vlll fly

across the Atlaut Ocean with ease and
piobably elite,- - in competition the
laihoads of the

That assertion was made this
iinnii l.v T.teiitennnt Colonel II
fjumllnnlng. Philadelphia bankei, who

, v months'
service ;" Z'commanded tilers in nai.... ... ... .1... n.,nn.rtami urn, UK ms ius .. ... '",'",""''
iiecame ..- -

1.111 all ft expert.
"With the war over," said Colonel

aiendlnnlne. "Slgnor Capronl is turning
bis attention to the commercial airplane.
He Is now building the wo, Id's largest

"

Transportation
Asked concerning the commeiclal

possibilities such craft, letuniMl
banker-aviat- would
revolutionize tiansportatlon and

ly In the and freight cariy-In- g

fields.
"At present. "our

n I not large enough to carry heavy
loads, nnd as r.sult are of little value
as freight carrleis In fact It Is due

their inablllt to carry loads
that they have failed to lllp
across the Atlantic Ocean. Slgnor Cap-ronl- 's

machine Is big enough to make
a, trip because It Is so huge an

supply engine oils can be
lied. The trli acros the ocean requires

blir of oils and tht small ma- -
i nines nre unable to carry enough to

the trip.
"Capronl Is confident that his great

will a success unit If It
we can expect others of similar tpe
to follow. On this bide of tho Atlantic

a machine could In
und Yoik

Continued on Two, Column Tno

APPROVES HOUSE IRISH VOTE

"Friendly and IS'ot Unncceesary
Warning," Manchester Paper,

London, March (By A. 1'.) Some
persons, says the Manchester
may the on the Irish
question passed by the American House
of as "Irrelevant, even
ni uu Impertinence. It Is nothing of the

Government Troops Mow
Down Crowds Willi

Machine Fire .

REDS FAIL TO CAPTURE
POLICE HEADQUARTERS

Spartacan and Sailors
Open General Fusillade

in Sired!

.GRENADES ACTION

Truer Rrportrd. but Arlillrry
Clasli Cttntinurs Dur- -

Night

My the AiunialKl '- -

Irrllii. Wednesday March S (l 55
in ) ConsMtr.iliIo urttllerv flRhting

has taken pHce since darkness In the
Mrlnlty of police liadipiarter. which Is
lulil liy goxernment forces

Incurring street fighting betwfpn gov
ernment troops, and-arm- Spanacan r
rioleis, suMleis. sailors and
Hiill.frs. took plate .liiung the1 day

o'dm-- till iifternonn Hip troops
anil policemen fired heavily with ma-
chine guns i, n H- i- ,.0vd. which surged
bad. Into Alesandeiplaiz nf'ji liavlng
bien driven ofr. SlionK
weie sent to police headquarters last1
nlRlif. Including a field battery of six

ipces .Minor clashes loccurred there al
most hourly during Tuesdav. the cas-
ualties l,t..g su de..d and twenty , URGES
wounded.

lost according io a

of blockadelr.7nmu it ia

ir. tinner itn n
,'-- nw

Were OUtspokHt-- 'n i.. sumelh be ltussia. . 4! . . ,.,- - H

.,
. . V"'?" "

t"
afternoon point

" police toA'anderplntz a
out

.

c

Robert

. .
:

'

. ,

iui

airplane

' he

a

to

i

airplane
a

0

Representatives
i

Soldiers

i

'

, , .

, known

At oMoil, motnlng per-
sons weie lilllf.l In a befveen
troop, and ,!,, Ilutlen,tMfcse. In
the

S'lMiui.iiiis ii.iis'riicted l.ar- -
'.les In tevcKil side ladlrg

in.iii .VIexMiideii.Iatz a.i r,.niim,o

.cinder s,,ps , vicinity frr
;;:: r.it,'::1':',:!"::.,',at.,1,e

' ' 'rltniiiK I
he.idiiurriers Is ',ampl.v fortltk " "B'1""1
mi attempt to storm It.

,. . f..... ya... . ...,.,,".:'.""".

: - "B"""K MOS ''"I"i negotlut.'on.
.,. . ,,

,,k ill- - IIKIlllIlK tllll lit JL

"- - .v. lumiiiuuiiy liy
iruops lownru 1 In

(lt( af( (n.OOII IllH Slinrlinv mi.la .1..
to smash the. door of thequarters hand grenudes ami shots
attack was accompanied by gen- -

"ring ag.ilusL building
houses and stieets. tl,e B,,v.

eminent troons renlv Imr frnm ti. 1,0,1.
quartets About dghty and

lr""u 10 it ouildlng in a
ante hir.ee ui.c-r- covenituenl
stn""""1 "rtl'lery. but they were re- -
j.wtBw.

During the afternoon some
taehments graduallv the
headquarteis, placed In

streets and erected barricades
Otherwise, according to this dispatch,
the was quiet up to 11 o'clock at
night.

The dispatches in- -

dl.ute that a was made following.....,....- - .... ..7In that
artillery fighting was ieneed

night ....Berlin, j. (By
p, A leader of Majority

TZJlf,Zi:Z. '.Hiwi. a -- .

on Elchtn Two

FIRE BOX

Clausing

Company.

FRANCE

to Ia tjijnotjncc'j.
tlie paper continues, "it lias n

very bearing on the
accepted as of

should be regarded," the Cuardlan
"not as gratuitous Interven-

tion In our .domestic nffalrs, but im a
frlendli and by no means unnocefsar j

S0LDIERS"REHABILITATED ILLNESS SLIGHT

Cases of Disabled Men Governor Expected Return
Have Hccu Up l'm Washington

C P ) Oovernor Sprotil, has been
progress In the work of tending the conference Governors at

at;r.U,n?a1r,i?esl"d"saU1o,rs TrltoPxtl "'"'!' - " " "- -'

today In by the Feu- - H' there from tonsillitis,
eral of vocational education. The condition Is not se- -

Statistics compiled up to February rlous. ond he would returned
that up to that board had vesterday save for the Inclement
up the cases of nearly 23,000 weather. He was expected to return

abled men. During the last month late today. Is at the execu- -
men under the decision have tlve residence
entered upon of training ex- - Governor remained In his
peeled to fit them for useful work In .at the Wlllard In yes- -

or tenia y.

Germans Consequently Saw

Von Hitubiihurg Warns
of liohhi'vik Invasion

Berlin, Wedne.sda, Match 5

(H A. J.)-T- ho military situation
on tho cistern front Is .painted in
blackest colors by 1'lold Marshal
von Hlndenhtiig In nn view

here. field marshal
declnies that unless the population
generally tallies to the defense of
their homes and families it will be
Impossible to ward off attacks by

horde".
expectations of the

tin- - Kntonlt that tho Poles
will succeed lo the German Inheri-

tance the Kast will bo blasted."
he snvs "I know the Poles and
the countiv In the Kast will belong
either to us or to the lioIhevikl."

Ztirldi, Match C. -(- Hv A l'.h
Marshal lflndeiilmiK has

placed himself nt the disposal of

tlm government in am fiction It

ma.v take to pi event n fresh Inva
sion of east 1'iUhsI.i nccotdlng to
German mlvlu's received

siuiemrni nf .i!t!

have cZ
.hH

:V7' anv of Great
"" forces Luge killed "Ions It. Btain France

iik f'.T
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BRITISH TO PRESS

FULL

Llod George Gel'- -

Must Make Repara-

tion for Ocean Losses

SPEEDY PEACE

IU Associated
t i.. a

to ih, IVaw l.ferVn. .
sirttcted to submit as thflr

full reparation for HrltlHh
ax wmj. t....- -

for relatives of mariners

in House of Cin'tinoiis. replied last
night to questions laised in a de- -

on foreign affairs has
In progress In the House.

... .. ....1 ., lnu-Mi,- l ilin
go.di.inent ie.iiized the country
liV1ll.lrul III Rfl IlH LlfL lllinill- -

Immense war delit
Honar Breed It was uigent... . ... ..i. ,.,. Ui.iina",J ,t:.i cer f llermanv
B nlo Uorslievlsm. Moreover, he point- -

ed out. there was the great. st necessity
fur the to gel their own

going again Theiefore,
u,.,.nnr ih.. hlneUailH was ended, uiveti the
knowledge other weapon could

dei.eniieti upon, ueuei- - n i u

le.lt tllliaiu .1,1.1 lt' i".

.

STEEL MEN TO

Accept Federal Invitation for
Including Prices

.. nrk March 6. (By A P.I
invitation of the industries board

the Department of C ommerte to the
Inuustiy io in uu u

coniiinons. mciuiiing
SVlcri a ciV,te 1 int a meeting ueie!,"' 0f ti,e America lion and St. el
Institute

A committee oi sieu manuinciureis
bv li II of United

Steel Corporation, was appointed
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chases. Italian
J60.000.000

K0,00(...

engines attracted hundreds of persona the
vicinity of Delaware avenue Market street afternoon
when file discovcied box car on Pier South Wharves.)

occupid the Erricc&ou and Truit
The (laiuagi!

30-00- ITALIANS WORK DEVASTATED

thousand Italimi workmen to be to Jaijce
work, d.qvqtt9t?d region, tfee Nqflpnc

kind,"
direct fundamental

principles basis pence.

comment,

warning."
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Wound-Scarre- d Veteran Finds
Loved Ones Dead at Lancaster

I.iineuiter, March Wounded
In battle ChateauThlerry. Injured
another when the Germans bomb-

ed the hospital In
treated later placed In the death
ward when he f.uffered Influenza,
Raymond sou An-
drew Carpenter Wilson, Is home
war-rlddi- n France.

When arrived In Lancaster Wilson
found death claimed
and mother fiancee, Miss
Delllnger.

si-
-

America Threatens CuJ

Italy's Supplies Unless
Restrictions End

PREPARED TO PLACE
MORAL GUILT WAR

Peace Commission Probabljf
v- Vs.

iii ioi mienipi to rix
Le;al Blame

URGE TREATY REPORT
f,

Main Questions of Pact Will
Come Before Allied Coun

Todav

the Awociated
WashinRton, March (J. Italy ha$

warned by the American Govi
crnment that, ifiilcss she an end
to delays in movements of1 relief sup
plies to the newly established Jueo
Slovac and Czecho-SIova- c statet;
8teps will taken to cut off the:i:;s irl
tative quarter the Italian
crnmeMt " intolerable con
(iitions the hlockauc she im-
posed against the Jufjo-Slova- c coun

and which operates also against
Czecho-Slovak- blockade

has been wholly effective be-

cause the United States has
to deliver much food where it
needed, but many delays have

i, ....""" "". "'"nB oiten in
iiib up supplies, me ot wniClt
WBS Jpsperatc.

Keports Paris e

AifKWT the been i

MARINEBILL

much unnecessary suffering been!
,ft rf1auseu, arrecuj, attributable to ;J5J

taKen uy Italy. imm ji
iifiidiiut'tsiii ...,.r. -- anii representatives

lost number w"Wd
llirlitlnir i'.'.a,..,!,,, must ,u: ,.i

dlsp:,':"';:';
,.1.A.. ,1.1. !....,, .... II .in.trciiv 1.....

ine

leleK,aii, o'clock nltles (Terinan. he
morning yesterday was llrltaln's bus- -

headqunr- - Iness get but has vet,m, assumed was useless out the maue Dy
character, the Indemnities the nn Government.
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American Government sendinjr
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Paris, .March 6. I'.V
. (,!rltls" l'rec delegates here

have bltteily outspoken
Supieine War Council Su--
. i'.ollornip Council In criticism
or blockade vvhlclf
Italian Covernment Is maintaining
agaliiHt IXilmatia Bosnia, Herzego- -
vina, Cio.it U Slovenia. The new
democracies built out
Austrian empire relied upon by
tho Kntento n protection against
tlm BolheIk vvuve, food
shortage In them Is creating chaos,

While the American delegates
'

uispuiie,i than yruiirt., ana ,,

were nitwit States for .a,1 staples,
of board. c,,vng thtougIl Amvrlen

j Treasury with w make
relief supplies

, monthly, while tho relief
the Czechs, Jugo-SUv- s Serbians
costs the United .States nbout

fire
and tult

was. a
Atlantic
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.i.i.cu ifwiuuiu uio iinuan action,., ., ., ,....,
iiifi iir" ttjiirci ni'ii n rr inn Niniiiiiiin.n "
w uicir is stoppin? all American roller

lunik.
,, .

lupus CUtliiiff Heliff
! I enllrel, dependent upon A

000 monthly. Tho persistence of the
Italian blockade and what is charged

Ins the efforts of It.ilv to obtain
political advantages are creatliiff such
bitterness that some of tho nuropean
representatives nre suggesting- tha
possibility of tlu discontinuance of
American relief for Italy

Karly In l'ebruatv, an Italian mill,
tnry mission penetiatcd Jugo-3la-

populated teirltory ut Utlbach and
settled In tho town. Tho Jugoslav
.i ,l.n.,. Llnnn tnalr..... l.nln.i withIt'll O...WVJ ...-- ..

Serbia they are not the enemies 'f
Italy and they resent the occupation
ot Flume and tho Dalmatian coaj
by the Italian army. Consequents
they forced tho Italian mission .

leave Lafbach on I'ebiuary 19. 1?

Italians retorted by establishing
good blockndo against all Jugo-BIavr- t

i

v,a

there, inasmucn as me iiiai ,"i fi
Czechoslovak territory cross thj.,;

,41,1. l.lnelfnflfl SISAl.luiroSIav tcglon. ,.... w.ww r

,, affected the American relft.
. . . ,. l.tfi

work for both lioncmia ana "f";?
I War Guilt lteport Keady
' The report of the Peace Conferene

commission to dctermlno respond
t

slblllty of authors of vvai, lt1rvj
understood, be completed tonight i

presented to an early meeting "ftf." '1
Supreme Council. Ilobcrt Uinartssjt,,-Amerlca- n

Secretary of State, Is caW
of committee.
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